- Advertorial -

Opening
December 12,
2020
Lift tickets,
equipment rentals
and Tube Park
passes available
online only.
Online lift ticket sales
to begin December 10.
Watch facebook.com/
skikinosooridge for
updates.

The 2020-21 season, while full
of challenges, is shaping up to be
one of the best ski seasons ever at
Kinosoo Ridge.
With having to adapt our
operations to make sure we are
protecting the health of our visitors
and our staff, we have had to
become innovative in the way we
do things. That includes adding
warming tents around the resort to
give you a place to rest while the
capacity of the chalet is reduced,
having bathrooms available
outside, and having to purchase
your lift ticket/Tube Park pass and
rentals for the day online. There
will be no in-person lift tickets/
Tube Parks passes available.
Also during this time, be
prepared for your vehicle to
become your base of operations for

the day. With limited chalet access,
you will have to change into your
boots in your car, eat any food not
purchased in the chalet in your
car, and be prepared to use your
vehicle as a warming/rest area.

When it comes to the Tube
Park, advanced planning is
going to be a must this year.
In order to maintain physical
distancing regulations and offer
a safe, sanitized environment and

equipment, the Tube Park will
have a set schedule of three, twohour time blocks – 10:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., 12:45 to 2:45 p.m. and
3 to 5 p.m., with a 50-person limit
per each two-hour slot.
The extra 15 minutes between
each time block will allow for
equipment switch over and to
ensure there is no overlap between
guests from one time block to
another. We ask that you be at
the chalet 15 minutes before
your scheduled time to make sure
you maximize your time and your
fun!
Want more information? You
can find our Frequently Asked
Questions section at www.kinosoo.
ca, or follow us at www.facebook.
com/skikinosooridge for up to date
information.

